Abstract: Scientists need to manage their own collections of bibliographic data as well as exchange these data easily with colleagues. One solution for this need is MayLib, a bibliographic database that runs on many different operating systems and does not require pre-installation of any software. MayLib is a very small, efficient and comprehensive JAVA program that handles references to publications in any Unicode-compatible language. It is user-friendly and not only contains the basic functions of a bibliographic database, but also has some advanced features. Using MayLib the author has been able to create a list of references, which contains 500 periodicals and 4206 literature references. Of these 4206 references 3191 deal with Devonian matters and 1594 references deal with corals.
Introduction
Although big commercial databases and editorials offer an ever increasing amount of bibliographic data, there remains the need to store, organize and query one's own collection of bibliographic data, as well as to interchange these data easily with colleagues. Applications based on relational databases like Microsoft Access® or MySQL® may be very useful for the developers of these applications, nevertheless the use of relational databases makes it difficult to handle the applications and to exchange data easily (For example, a typical problem of applications based on relational databases ais that one needs to know how to administer and program relational databases with SQL). LÖSER (2004) created PaleoTax to record, analyse, and output palaeontological data. A much more flexible answer to the need to manage palaeontological bibliographic data is given by ZALECKA et al. (2015) . Another answer to this need of geologists, palaeontologists, biologists, and other scientists is MayLib, a textfile-based bibliographic database, which will be described in this paper. Furthermore, a list of references on Devonian matters and corals, prepared using MayLib, will be presented.
Features of MayLib
MayLib is a bibliographic database that, in contrast to other databases, does not require a database engine. MayLib needs only a text file with the extension ".UCF" in a specific format. MayLib has been designed to store references to scientific publications (books, articles, theses, etc.) in many languages -English, French, German, Spanish, and Czech as well as Russian, Japanese and Chinese, etc. (see Fig. 1 ). Because it is programmed in JAVA it runs on many different operating systems (Windows, Mac, Linux, etc.) . It does not require pre-installation of any software (except JAVA itself). MayLib is a very small and efficient data management system to handle bibliographic data; it is only 224 KB (!) in size but nevertheless offers comprehensive functionality. MayLib has an intuitive, user-friendly interface. For example, the introduction of new literature references is facilitated by intelligent combo-boxes, checks for duplicate entries and the ability to create new references by copying old ones. Lists of references can be filtered in many ways. The search results can be presented as a table (see Fig. 1 ) or as a tree (see Fig.  2 ). Different kinds of reports can be selected (see Fig. 1 ). The data can be exported to Microsoft Excel®. The operator does not need any programming experience to use MayLib.
MayLib contains all the basic functions of a bibliographic database as defined by FEATHER and STURGES (2003, p. 127) and REITZ (2004, p. 70) , but furthermore it also contains several advanced features: As an example, different MayLib text-files can be combined, or a search result saved in another MayLib text-file. Furthermore, for each reference a text of about 40 pages length (up to 95.000 characters) can be stored. These texts can be searched. To make the use of MayLib more comfortable, the "Preferences" menu allows the user to set the default font size.
The text-file which MayLib uses for storing the references has the extension ".UCF", but can be opened with a normal text editor. The format of the UCF file is very similar to the CSV format. To be able to store references in any language, MayLib uses internally, and in the UCF file, a Unicode character set. Nevertheless, MayLib is not only able to read and to write the Unicode character set, but also the default character set of the operating system of the computer used, as well as the UTF-8 character set. More details on the use of character sets and the data structure of the UCF file are given in the menu item "Mini-Manual" of the "Extras" menu in MayLib.
MayLib has some limitations:
• for each bibliographic reference, only three key words can be defined; • because of the needs of the UCF file, MayLib converts all semicolons in commas and all line breaks in spaces; • with a UCF file of about 4.000 references and 35 MB size the performance of MayLib is very fast. However, with a UCF file of more than 50.000 references or more than 300 MB size, its performance may be too slow. Fortunately, MayLib allows you to save search results as new UCF files as well as to combine different UCF files. Therefore it is always possible to avoid oversized UCF files.
The Programming of MayLib
MayLib has been programmed in JAVA (JavaSE-1.6) using Eclipse®. Consequently, it will run on many different operating systems. The basic elements of the object-oriented design are two classes: the class "Periodical" to store the attributes and methods of the periodicals and the class "Libref" to store the attributes and methods of the literature references. Within the UCF file, each line contains all data of a literature reference. By reading the UCF file, MayLib validates the consistency of the data, splits the line into the classes "Periodical" and "Libref" and stores the data in two treemaps, one for each class. The keys of the "Libref" treemap are authors and year of the publication, whereas the keys of the "Periodical" treemap are title and publishing place of the periodical. The use of treemaps, which hold all data ordered in memory, allows a very fast processing of the data. Thanks to the keys of the treemaps, duplicate entries are avoided and all entries are ordered alphabetically.
The data within the treemaps are kept consistent. For example, it is not possible to delete a periodical that is referenced within a literature reference. Every time data is saved, a very large string is synthesized from the two treemaps and written as a complete UCF file to the hard disk. Consequently, the size of the UCF file is critical for the performance of MayLib.
To make a robust graphic user interface, the classes of the SWING toolkit were used. Wherever necessary, derived classes were defined to improve the usability of the elements. Special effort was made to improve the usability of the combo-boxes. Whereas normal SWING comboboxes only filter by one character, these MayLib combo-boxes can filter by several characters.
A list of references on Devonian matters and corals
For the past 21 months the author has been working successfully with the current version of MayLib (Version 1.4., Build 20130325_18). The result of this work is the text-file MayLib_20150105_PUBL.UCF, which has been assembled from the private library and the literature used by the author. This MayLib text-file from January 2015 is 37 MB in size and contains 500 periodicals and 4206 literature references, many of them with an abstract. Regarding the key words assigned in MayLib, from these 4206 references, 561 references deal with the Silurian, 3191 with the Devonian and 239 with the Carboniferous. 1594 references deal with corals, 483 with stromatoporoids, 372 with brachiopods, and 241 with calcareous algae and microproblematica. Furthermore, 539 references deal with stratigraphy, 428 with reefs and 263 with extinction events. 2918 references exist as PDF files in the author's library.
Conclusions
For scientists who want to manage and exchange their own collections of bibliographic data, MayLib is a serious candidate with many advantages. The most important advantages of MayLib are that it is a comprehensive, userfriendly and platform-independent application, which can handle any Unicode-compatible language. Other serious candidates are the JavaScript tools presented by ZALECKA et al. (2015) . An important advantage of these JavaScript tools is their greater flexibility of data structure, whereas MayLib text-files have a very rigid data structure. PaleoTax cannot be directly compared with these databases, because the program is taxon-based (LÖSER, 2004) .
Within the internet several online bibliographic tools are accessible -for more details see CHILDRESS (2011) . Especially important are Zotero (https://www.zotero.org/) and Mendeley (http://www.mendeley.com/), which are described by PUCKETT (2011) and REISWIG (2010) . Both are used normally with a webbrowser, but from both websites applications can be downloaded, which are able to work offline. Nevertheless, without connection to the internet, Zotero and Mendeley are restricted in their functionality. In fact, Zotero and Mendeley offer much more possibilities than MayLib to manage many kinds of data sources. The advantages of MayLib are its complete independence from the Internet and its much easier use. Furthermore, users of Zotero and Mendeley run the risks that all users of internet social networks face: hacking of private data, commercialization of initially free services, etc.
Consequently, the reader is invited to compare these applications with each other, and with applications based on relational databases, in order to discern which solution best suits his/her particular needs.
